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M ONTANA HIGH SCHOOL BANDS TO MARCH
IN UNIVERSITY HOMECOMING
MISSOULA —
Seven Montana high school bands and a combined band representing Missoula
School District 1 (elementary and junior high schools) will march in the
University of Montana's homecoming parade Saturday, Oct. 12.
The homecoming parade, whose theme is "You Gotta Have Art," begins at 10
a.m. at the Burlington Northern Depot, proceeds down Higgins to University
Avenue

and ends at Arthur Avenue.
Following the parade, a mass band consisting of the high school bands and

the UM Marching Band will rehearse for the homecoming game half-time
performance.

Participating high schools include S t e v e n s v i 1 l e , Gary Gillette,

director; Poison, Bob Mazurek, director; Hellgate, John Combs, director;
Sentinel, Fred Nelson, director; Corvallis, Ron Thompson, director; Big Sky,
Richard Erickson, director; and Frenchtown, Mike Gillin, director.

The

co-directors for the Distict 1 bands are Carl Smart, Cliff Goodman, John
Schuberg and Jack Cameron.
Drill teams from the Missoula high schools will also participate in the
parade and the half-time show.

Drill-team directors are Amy Van Schoick of

Hellgate, Jan Trickel of Sentinel and Ivelle Pramenko of Big Sky.
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Certificates of appreciation will be awarded to visiting band directors
during a noon luncheon in the M t . Sentinel Room of the U niversity Center.
Directors and their spouses, UM wind and p ercussion faculty members and UM
administrative staff have been invited to attend.

The band members and their

chaperones and drivers will meet for a separate lunch in the UC ballroom.
At 1:40 p.m. the UM Marching Band, under the direction of Steve White an
Tom Cook, will give a special performance for the visiting bands.

The mass

band, consisting of the UM Marching Band and the high school bands and drill
teams, will perform the half-time show.
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